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The "Globe" has the largest number of

readers ofany other paper published in the
eolotty. 44ertisirs eleouldremember this.

PARTICULAR. NOTICE.
. All persons. knowing themselves in-

debted to this office will please make
payment on ov• before the first day of
January nest, Printer's accounts are

small and should be settled at least
once a year

la.Ex-GovernorCurtin and Col.
John W.' Forney, have been named
for, a position inGrant's Cabinet. Gon.
Grant has not named his choice yot .

THEPRESIDENT'S MESSA 0;1E. e gi v o
a synopsis of the President's biessage.
It reads about like his other messages.
How far the People think h'o is 'right
in his "policy", can be jidged'.:by the
result of the late election'. , .„:

le,,Oar Congressman, lion. 'D. J.
MorrelLis at his post. On the first
day he introduced a joint resolution re
questing the President to re call Rev-
erdy Johnson, minister to England.
Tho resolution was 'finally referred to
the CoMmittee on Foreign Affairs.

"Day-The 'United States Sen ator etrug•
'gle still continues. The President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad ,Company
is said to be! a prominent candidate.
Mr. Scott eon Urines to be spoken of fa-
vorably in every part of the State
The party cannot do better than to
elect Mr. Scott.

THAT "FORGERY" AGAIN.—The edi-
tor of the Monitor "WE" will have it
that we forged the name of J. S. Corn-
man to what "WE" of the Monitor en-
doreed is his own paper ai the condi-
tions of tho compromise by which J.
S. Cornnian escaped trial and convic-
tion for libel. Now if "WE" of the
Monitor is not J. S. Cornman then the
thing is a little mixed. If J. S. Corn
man did not sign what we published,
what did he sign ? Perhaps he will be
willing to give his readers moro light
upon the subject. That be signed his
name upon the same, piece of paper we
will, perhaps not dispute, but wo.did
not publish all that Mr. Cornman
agreed to do to stop the suit. Ilia fear
that we might forge his name to a bank
check is a good joke. A printer have
money in a bank—that's good.

If Mr. Coruman would tell the truth
in a few words, he would say that he
was vexed beenuse we, by publishing
the agreement, informed our readers
and Capt. Neely's. party friends that
the slanders published by the _Monitor
against him Wore false. Of course it
was humiliating for "WE" of the Mon•
itor to admit as much in justice to the
Captain, but as "WE" bad no evidence,
and Fort Bathurst was staring him in
the face, ho crawled out of the little
end of the born as boat be could. ,We
would adifse our .young friend "WE"
to handle hot iron carefully.

FORTIETH CONGRESS.
ABSTRACT or PROCEEDINGS

Tile second session of tho Fortieth
Congress began on Monday at twelvo
o'clock. 'lncluding the delegation from
Georgia, not yot sworn, in, there are
sixty-eight Senators, two;hundred'and
twenty-six Representatives and. eight
Delegates.' Virginia, Mississippi and
Texas not being in the Union, aro no.
represented. There is one seat vacant
in Georgia and another in Kentucky,
and the second Lonisiaiiit district is
contested.

In the Senate forty-eight members
were present. Mr. Sumner introduced
bills establishing manhood suffrage is
all the States, and providing for a re-•
samption of specie payment on the 4th
of July, 1869." Mr: Cragin, of N. H.,
offered a universal suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution. Senators
Yates,, of Illinois; Morrill,' of Maine;and Frelirighuysen, of N. J., introdu-
ced bills amending the naturalization
laws. A bill to abolish the ranks of
General and Dieutenant General in the
Arniy, and Admiral and Vice Admiral
in the Navy, except so far as regards
the persons who now hold them, was
also introdueed.—ln the House 164
members answered to roll call. Bills
and Constitutional amendments es-
tablishing universal suffrage in all the
State; amending tho naturalization
laws, and providing for an early re-
sumption of specie payments, were
introduced by various members. Mr.
Morrill offered a joint resolution cen-
suring the conduct of Reverdy John•
son, Minister to England, and asking
his recall. Bills to suppress the Ku-
Klux-Klan,. and to repeal the tenure
of office bill were also introduced. The
President informed both Houses that
he Would send in his message on Wed.
nosday.

On Tuesday bills were - introduced
in the Senate continuing the Freed-
men's Bureau in certain States; to
abolish the Franking privilege ; to re.
move political disabilitiesfrom certain
ex-Rebels.—The House took up and
passed a bill laid over from last session
increasing the Tariff on Copper, by a
vote of yeas 107, nays 51—Democrats
voting in the negative. A bill to trans-
fer tho Indian Bureau to the War De-
partment, in pursuance of the sugges-
tions of Gene. Grant and Sherman,
was also passed, yeas 116, nays 33.
An insulting communication was• re-
ceived from the Democratic Legisla-
ture of Oregon asking the Republican
Senators of that, State tQ resign. It was
ordered to be returned as scandalous,
impertinent and indeoorone, Mr. Rob-
inson, of New York, made a speech
4snou.noing the imprisonment of vir-
gin AmOrioan Fenians by Great Brit-
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:tin, and advocating animinedrate de:
elevation of war. The House adjourn-
ed at 4 p. m.

On JVedne.sday, in the Sena,to,lr.
Sumner introduced a bill "to6tirry out
the Reconstruction acts in bin State
of Georgia." It_declayee-the; existing
Government of.:4sorgia"tc; ke•lpriiiis-
ional only, untiKit'sball kavo'cOmPll4llwith all the requirients of thelftwden-
struction acts, .and ratifies Vac 4th'
Amendment. The Senate passed a
bill relieving the political disabilities of
Chief Justice Moses, of South Caro

I lina. At 1 o'clock the President'S
message was received, but after road-.
ing ii fsew extracts it was deemed so
insulting and disrespectful to Congress
that the further reading was disponse'd
with, and the Senate adjourned with-
out hearing the remainder. Senator
Conine, of Cal.'having made a motion
to dispense with the reading. and af•
terwards expressed a willingness to
withdraw it— • •

Senator Cameron, (Rep.) Pa., `eiti'd
If the motion is withdrawn I renew

it. In this message the President has
endeavored to make anunjiist impre's-
sion onithe publie'mind: It is not his
duty to leeturo us, but to-communicate
such information as,maylib in lispos-
session. as to the actual' corklitien 'of
the country. In this message he doeS
attempt to: leetnierqui 'and-I do • not
think it is in accordance with tbetlig-
mity-.ofLthe'Stimato that we' should al-
low him tb insult .us in that way. This
is the last opportunity he will have as

President, of addressing himself to the
people, and I am not willing that he
should make us the Channel through
which to present to the public, his mis-
representations and untruths.'—and
the Gerieral.earried his point.--la
the Douse the Message was in like man-
ner denounced for its gross misstate-
ments of fact,' and open recommenda-
tion of repudiation. Mr. Schenck, of
Ohio, referring to the repudiation
clause, said :

``l look upon that part of the mes-
sage as the most gross, shameless, infa-
mous proposition to repudiate the debt of
the country that I have yet known to be
put forwardfrom any quarter, except it
may be possibly in the columns of the
paper of Brick Pomeroy."

—As a mark of contempt for the au-
thor the message was laid on the table
without the usual reference to Com-
mittees, and no extra copies were or-
dered to be printed.

On Thursday, in the' Senate; 'the
several Committees were made- up,
and the Copper Tariff bill from the
House was referred. The balance of
the President's Message was read, and
the portion recommending the repudi-
ation of our national debt' severely
condemned.—The- House' passed a
resolution for a recess from Dee. 21st
to Jan. sth. A number of new bills
were introduced and roles red. Both
Houses adjourned over until Monday
next.

Synopsis of the President's Message.
Fellow•Citizens of the Senate and louse

of Representatives:
Upon the re-assembling of Congress,

it again becomes my duty to call your
attention to the state of the Union,
and to its continued disorganized con-
dition under the various laws which
have been passed tir on the subject of
Reconstruction.

Our own history—although embra-
cing a period loss than a century—af-
fords abundant proof that most, if not
all, of our domestic troubles are direct-
ly traceable to violations of the organ-
ic law and excessive legislation. The
most striking illustrations of this fact
aro furnished by the enactments of the
past throe years upon the question of
reconstruction. After a lair trial, they
have substantially failed and proved
pernicious in their results, and there
seems to be no good reason why they
should longer remain upon the statute-
book. States to which the Constitu-
tion guarantees a republican form of
government have been reduced tb mil-
itary dependencies, in each of which
the people have been made subject to
the arbitrary will of the commanding
general. Although the Constitution
requiries that each State shall be rep-
resented in Congress, Virginia, 'Rissis-
sippi and Texas are yet excluded from
the two Houses, and contrary to the
express provisions of that instrument,
were denied participatidn in the re-
eent'eleetion for a President and Vico
President of tho United States.

The atterapt to place the white pop-
ulation under the domination of per-,
eons of color in the South has impair
ed, if not destroyed, the kindly rela-
tions that had previously existed be.
tweet" them; 'and mutual distrust has
engendered •11' feeling of animosity
which, loading in some instances to
collision and bloodshed, has prevented
that co-operation between the two ra-
ces so essential to the success of indus-
trial enterprises in the Southern States.
Nor have the inhabitants of those
States alone suffered from the disturb-
ed condition of affairs growing out of
these Congressional enactments. The
entire Union has been • agitated by
grave apprehensions of troubles which
might again involve the peace of the
nation; its interests have been injuri-
ously affected by the derangement of
business and labor, and the consequent
wan tofprosperity throughout that por-
tion of the country.

Under the influenceof party passion
and sectional prejudici, acts have been
passed net warranted by the Constitu-
tion. Congress, refusing to perfect
the work so nearly consummated, de-clined to admit members friim the un-
represented States, adopted a series of
measures which arrested the progress
of restoration, frustrated all that had
been so successfully accomplished, and
after three years ofagitation and strife,
his loft the country farther from the
attainment of union and fraternal feel-
ing than at the inception of the Con-
gressional plan of reconstruction. It
needs no argument to ehow.that legis-
lation which has produced such bane-
ful consequences should be abrogated,
or else made to conform to the genu-
ine principles of Republican govern-

The population of the United States
in 1790 was nearly four millions of
people. Increasing each decade about
thirty-three per cent., it reached in 1860
thirty-one millions—an increase of
seven hundred per cent. on the perm.
lation in 1790. In 1869 it is ostima-
ted that it will reach thirty.eight mil-
lions, or an increase of eight hundred
and sixty-eight per cont. in seventy-
nine years,

The annual expenditures of the Fed-
eral Government in 1791 were four

'niilliens two hundred thousand dol-
lars; in 1820, eighteen million two hun-
dred thousand dollars; in 1850, forty-
one millions'; itr.;lB6o, sixty-throo mil-
lions ; iu 1365, ‘,ti'sl4:ly thirteen hun-
dred millions, and inaB6o,:it is estima-
ted by. the Seerbtary of the Treasury
in his last' annum,report, that they will

;Vti three hundred and soyenty,two mil-
lions.

These startling. facts clearly illus-
trate the necessity of retrenchment in
all branches of the public services.
Abuses which were tolerated during_
the war for the preservation of the na-
tioffiieill.'not be endured, by the peo-
ple, now that profound peace prevails.
The receipts from internal revenue and
customs ,fiave,;dtiring' the' past, tffree,
years, gradually diminished, and the
continuance of useless and extravagant
expenditures'will involve us in nation-
al bankruptcy, or else, make inevitable
an increase of faxes, already too oner•
ous, and•, in many respects obnoxious
on account-of -their inquisitorial char-
acter. --• Ono hundred millionsannually
are expended for the military' fOrcb,
large portion of 'which'is -omplOyed lit
the execution of laws both minecesaary
and_uneenStittitienal; one hundred and
fifty millions are required each year to
pay•the intei'est, on thepublic debt; an
army of tax4iitherers impoverishes
the. nation ; and public agents, platmd
by Congress beyond the control* the
Executive,divert from their, legitimate
purposes large sums; of money which
they collect' froth-'th'e people !in -the

Government. Judicious legislation and
prudent 'economy can- alone remedy
defects and avert evils which, if suffer-
ed to exist, cannot fail to diminish Con-
fidence in the public councils, and
weaken the attachment and respect of
the people towards their political in-
stitutions. Without proper care the
small balance which it, is estimated
will remain in the'Treasury, at the
close of the present fiscaryear, will not
bo realized, and additional millions be
added to a debt which is now enumer-
ated by billions.

It would seem but just and equitable
that the six per cent. interest now paid
by the Government should be applied
to. the reduction of the principal in
semi-annual instalments, which in six-
teen years and eight months, would
liquidate the entire national debt. Six
per cent. in geld would _at present
rates be equal to nine per cont. in cur-
rency, and equivalent to the payment
of the debt one and a half times in'a
fraction loss than seventeen years.
This,' in connection with all the other
advantagoe'derived from their invest-
ment; would afford to the public cred•
itors a fair and liberal compensation
for the use of their capital, and with
this they should be satisfied. The les-
sons of the past admonish the lender
that it is not well to he over anxious in
exacting from the borrower rigid com-
pliance with the letter of the bond. If
provision he made for payment of the
indebtedness oldieGovernment in the
manner suggested, our nation will rap-
idly recover its wonted prosperity.

Ifdepreeiated paper is to no contin-
ued as the permanent currency of the
country, and all our coin is to become
a mere article of traffic and specula-
tion, to the enhancement in price of all
that is indispensable to the comfort of
the people, it would be wise economy
to abolish our mints, thus saving the
nation the care and expenses incident
to such establishments, and lot all our
precious metals be exported in bullion.
The time bas come, however, when the
Government and national banks should
be required to take the most efficient
steps and make all necessary arrange-
ments for a resumption of specie pay-
ments. Lot specie payments once be
earnestly inaugurated by the Govern-
ment and banks, and the value of the
paper eirculatirm would directlyaliprox-
:mate a specie standard.

The Sucretary of the Interior re
views the operations of the Land Of-
fice, Pension Office, Patent Office, and
the Indian Bureau.

During the—first fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1863, six million six hundred
and fifty.fivo thousand seven hundred
acres of public land were disposed of.
The entire cash receipts of the General
Land Office for the same period were
81,632,715, being greater by $284,883
than the amluttt rearzed from the
same sources during the previousyear.
The entries under the homestead law
cover two million three hundred and
twenty eight thousand ninu ho mired
and twenty-three acres, nearly one-
fourth of. which was taken tinder the
act ofJunc 21, 1800, which applies only
to the States of Ai:them:l, is.tissippi,
Louisiana and Merida.

Treaties with varktlt, Indian tribes
have been concluded, and will be sub-
mitted to the Senate for its constitu-
tional action. I cordially sanction the
stipulations which provide for reserv-
ing lands for the various tribes, where
they may be encouraged to abandon
their nomadic habits and end e;zo in
agricultural and Industrie! pursuits.—
This is the only mode by which chills
ions with other tribes and with the
whites can be avoided, and the safety
of our frontier settlements secured.

The companies constructing the rail-
way from Omaha to Sacramento have
been most energetically engaged in
prosecuting the work, and it is believ-
ed that the line will be completed be-
fore the expiration of the next fiscal
year. The six per cent. bonds issued
to these companies amounted, nn the
sth inst., to $14,337,000, and addition-
al work had been performed to the
extent of $3,200,000.

The Secretary of tho Interior in
August last invited my attention to
the report of a Government, director
of the Union Pacific Railroad Compa-
ny, who had been specially instructed
to examine the 'oration, construction
and equipment of their road. I sub•
witted for the opinion of tho Attorney
General certain questions in regard to
the authurity ofthe Executive which
arose upon this report, and those which
had from time to time been presented
by the commissioner appointed to in-
spect each successive section of the
work. After carefully considering the
law of the case, ho affirmed the right
of the Iflxecutive to order, if necessary,
a thorough revision of the entire road.
Commissioners were thereupon ap-
pointed to examine this and other
linos, and have recently submitted a
statement of their investigations, of
which the report of the Secretary of
the Interior furnishes specific informa-
tion.

The report of the Secretary of War
contains information of interest and
importance respecting the several Bu-
reaus of the War Department and the
operations of the army. The strength

of our military force, on the 30th of
September last, was forty-eight thous-
and men, and it is computed that, - by
the first of January next,'this number
will kie.deereased to forty-three thous-
and: - It is the opinion of the .Seere.7
tary'of War that within the next year
a considerable diminution of-the infan-
try forces may be made witheutsdetri-'

Anent to the interests of the aountry;
and in view. of the great, e-xpensO at-
tending the military -peace:- e'stablish•
ment, and the abablute necessity of

_rotrenchraget wherever_it.cae - op-
pliO.JtJe :hoped that Congress willsa-netiori'ltbeorednAiim- which

-

his ro•
port recommends.

The report of the Secretary of, the
Navy; exhibitkilie. qperittions ,of that,
department and of the ,navy

- during
,•thf.3.3',?ar. .cpnaiderOle.rOuctip4_9f4i43'foeeir has been, efteeted., There. are
'fortY4wri vessels, earrying four hUn-
dred and eleven guns, in the six squa-
drons which are ,established in, differ.
,ent 'tfa'rts of the-' World. 'll6' t&fil
number of yessels'in,the navy~is two
hundred and six, mpuntingseventoen
hundredind forty-three guts. —Eigh-
ty-one vessels of every'description are
in use, armed with six hundred and
lninety-six,gunti.‘. ;The, number, of' on-

risen in the ''S'ervice, 'including
apprentices, has been reduced to eight
:thousand five hundred..An. increase
of navy yard facilities is recommended,
as a measure' whiCh.`will, in the -event
of war, be productive of economy and
security. The expenditures of the de-
partment during the last fiscal year
were 820,120,304, and the estimates
for the coming year amount to 820,-
993;114. • •

The Postmaster. General's 'report
furnishes a gull and clear exhibit of
the operations and condition of the
postal service. The ordinary postal
revenue for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1868, was '510,292,600, and
the total.expenditures, embracing all
the service 'for which special 'appro-
priations have been:Made by Congress
amounted to $23,730,582, showing an
excess of expenditures of $6,437,991.
Deducting from the expenditures the
sum of 81,806,525, the amount of ap-
propriations for ocean steamship and
other special service, the excess of ex-
penditures was $5,511,406. By using
an unexpended balance in the Treas—-
ury of $3,800,000, the actual sum for
which a special appropriation is re-
quired to meet the deficiency is $741,-
466. The causes which produced this
largo excess of expenditure oyor reve-
nue were the restoration of service in
the late insurgent States and the put•
ting into operation of new, service es
tablished by acts of Congress, which
amounted, within the last two years
and a half, to about 48,700 ' miles—-
equal to more than ono third of the
whole amount of the service.' at the
close of the war. New postal conven
tions with Gr.,at Britain, North Ger-
many, Belgium, tho Netherlands,
Switzerland, and Italy, respectively,
have been carried into effect. Under
the provisions important improvements
have resulted in reduced rates of in.
ternationtl postage, and enlarged mail
facilities with European countries.—
The cost of the United States trans.
Atlantic ocean mail service since Jan-
uary 1, 1868, has been largely lessened
under the operation of those new con•
ventions, a reduction of over one-half
having been effected under the now
arrangement for Ocean mail steamship
service which went into effect on that
date.

No important question has occur-
red during the Wit year in our accus-
tomed cordial and friendly intercourse
with Costa Rica, Guatemala, llondur•
as, San Salvador, France,Austria, Bel
glum, SWitzerland, Portugal, the No
tiled:Ands, Denmark, Sweden and Nor-
way, Greece, Turkey, Pdrsia,
Liberia, Morocco, Tripoli, Tunis, Mae
cut, Siam, Borneo, and Madagascar.

Cordial- relations have also boon
maintained with the Argentine and
the Oriental Republics. The express
ed wish of Congress that our national
good offleos might be tendered to
those republics, and also to Brazil and
Paraguay, for bringing to an end the
calamitous war which has so long
been raging in the valley of La Plata,
has been assiduously complied with,
and kindly acknowledged by the bel-
ligerents. That important negotia-
tion, however, has' thus far boon with-
out result.

Charles A. Washburn, late United
States Minister to Paraguay, having
resigned, and being desirous of return-
ing to the United States, the Rear
Admiral commanding the South At-
lantic Squadron was early directed to
send a ship-of-war to Ascunsion, the
capital of Paraguay, to receive Mr.
Washburn and his family, and remove
them from a situation which was rep-
resented to be endangered by faction
and foreign war. The Brazilian com•
mandor of the allied invading forces
refused permission to the Wasp to pass
through the blockading forces, and
that vessel retarded to its accustomed
anchorage. Remonstrance having
been made against this refusal, it was
promptly overruled, and the Wasp
therefore resumed her errand, recoiv-
ed Mr. Washburn and family, and con-
voyed them to a safe and convenient
seaport. In the meantime an excited
controversy had arisen between the
President of Paraguay and the late
United States Minister, which it is un-
derstood grow out of his proceedings
in giving asylum in the United States
legation to alleged ezemies of that re
public. The question of the right to
give asylum is one always difficult,
and often productive of grot embar-
aesment In Status well organised
and established, foreign powers refuse
to concede or exercise that right, ex-
cept as to persons actually belonging
to the diplomatic service. Qu the
other hand, all such powers insist 'up-
on exorcising the right of asylum in
States where the law of nations is not
fully acknowledged, respected and
obeyed. The President of Paraguay
is understood to have opposed to Mr.
Washburno's proceedings the injurious
and very improbable charge of per-
sonal complicity in insurrection and
treason. The correspondence, how-
ever, has not yet reached the United
States.

Our relations during the past year
with Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru and Chile
have become especially friendly and
cordial. Spain and the Republics of
Peru, Bolivia and Ecuador have ex-
pressed their willingness to accept the
mediation of the United States for ter-
minating the war upon the South Pa-
cifist coast. Chile has net finally de-
clared upon the question.

Comprehensive national policy

would seem to sanction the acquisi-
tidivand incorporation-into our Feder-
al Union of the several adjacent con-
tinental and insular' communities as
speedily as it can be ~dnne peacefully,
lawfully, and without any violation of
'national justice, faith and honor. For-
eign possession or control of those com-
munities has hitherto hindered- the
"growth and impaired the influence of
:the United States Chronic revolution
and anarchy there would be equally
injurious. Each ono of them, when
firmly established as-an independent
republic or when incorporated Into thp,
United Statos;'woiild bo'a new leOtirOi3
of strength and power.

It cannot be long before it will be-
eoine necessary 'forGovernment
to lend some-effective aid to the solu-
tion of,thepolitieal,and social problems
which 'are continually kept before the
world by the two republics of the is-
land of St. Domingo, and which are
now disclosing themselves more die-
tinctly than •heretofore in the :island
Of-Cuba. , The,subject is commended

I to your consideration' With, all .the
more earnestness because I am satis-
fied that the ,time has arrived when
even so direct a proceeding as a' pro-
position for an annexation of-the two'
republics of the island of -St. Domingo
,would not only' receive the consent-of
fhb people interested, but: would ,nlso
give satisfaction to all other foreign
nations.

We are not advised of the action.of
the ChineSe Government upon the lib-
eral and auspicious treaty which ,was
,recently eolebrated with its plenipo-
tentiaries at,this capital.

Japan'remains a theatreof civil war,
marked by religious incidents and po-
litical severities peculiar' to tliat;leng
isolated empire. The Executive bas
hitherto maintained stria neutral ity
among the belligerents, and 'acknowl-
edge with pleasure that it has been
frankly and fully sustained in .that
course by the enlightened concurrence
and co-operation of the other treaty
powers, namely, G rent Britain, France,
the Netherlands, North Germany and
Italy. ,

Spain having recently , undergone a
revolution' marked by' extraordinary
unanimity and preservation 'of order,the Provisional Governmetdestahlish-
ed at Madrid has been recognized,'and
the friendly intercourse which has so
long happily existed between the two
countries remains unchanged.

I. renew the recommendation con-
t eed in my. communication to Con-
gress dated the 18th of July last=a
copy of which accompanies this mes-
sage-,7that the judgment of the peo-
ple should be taken on the propriety
of so amending the Federal Constitu-
tion that it shall provide: -._ .

First. For an election of President
and Vice President. bya direct -vote of
the people, instead of through the agen-
cy of electors, and making them ineli-
gible for re-election to a second term.

Second. For a distinct designation
of the poison who shall discharge the
duties of President, in the event of a
vacancy in that office by the death,

•resignation, or removal of both the
President and Vico President.

Third. For the election of Senators
of the United States directly by the
people of the several States, instead'of
by the Legislat arcs; and

Fourth. For the limitation to a pe-
riod of years of the terms of Federal
judges.

Profoundly impressed with the• pro-
priety of making these important modi-
fications in the Constitution, I respect-
fully submit them for the early and
mature consideration of Congress. In
Congress are vested all legislative
powers, and upon them devolves the
responsibility as well for framing un
wise and excessive laws, as for neg-
lecting to devise and adopt measures
absolutely demanded by the wants of
the country. Let us earnestly hope
that before the expiration of out• re-
spective terms of service, now rapidly
drawing to a close, an all wise Provi-
dence will so guide our counsels as to
strengthen and pi oserve the' Federal
Union, inspire .reverence for the Con-
stitution, restore prosperity and hap-
piness to our whole people, and pro-
mote "on earth peace, good will to-
ward men." ANDREW JOHNSON.

Washington, Dec. 9, 1868.

Speeches of Grant and Farragut,
Gon. Grant and Admiral Farragut

were entertained by the UnionLeague
Club, New York, with a grand dinner
and reception at their Cltib Beam oil
last Tuesday evening. In reply to a
toast—"Our Guest, the General of the
Army and President elect,"—General
Grant favored his entertainers with
the longest speech he has yet made,
which short as it is, abounds in good
sound, common sense. Gen. Grant
said :

Gentlemen of the Union League :—lt
is with extreme regret that I find my-
self unable to. respond in appropriate
language to the warmth of my feeling
with which this toast has' beetireceiv-
ed. You all know how unaccustomed
I am to public speaking. (hearty laugh-
ter and applause,) how undesirable a
talent I think it is to possess, how lit-
tle good it generally does (renewed
laughter and cheers,) and how desir-
ous lam to see more of our public mon
follow the good example which I be
hove, in this particular, if in no other,
I have set them, I need not say. (Tre-
mendous applause) I must, however,
express my_ acknowledgments: to the
Union League of this city, as well as
to the Union Lsague _of other cities,
for the great benefits they conferred
upon the Government during the Re-
bellion through which we have passed
of late years. I wish to acknbwledge
the liberality toward myself and to-
ward the soldiers serving against the
Rebellion, and to thank them for it.
Admiral Farragut was next toasted :

"Our NaVy and its Great Admiral."—
The gallant Admiral responded as fol-
lows :

Gentlemen of the Union League :—I
rise simply to return my thanks of
the Navy of the United States, being
its appropriate representative on this
occasion. But for fear of trespassing
upon the new doctrine laid down by
the President ofshort speeches, (laugh-
ter and applause,) I will simply 1113911r0
you that I not only feel grateful for
you recollections of the Nary during
the war as well as on the present oc-
casion and the compliment you have
paid it, but for tke more solid benefits
I have received at your hands.

—The'response of the Admiral' was
also greeted with vociferous cheering.

AGENTS WANTED.
$75 TO $2OO PER MONTH !

Ora commission from which twice thatamount can ho
Made by willing the lateet improyed • , _

PollllllOn SenseFamily Sewing Machine
:Price S 13.00: -Ftir circuleri, and fernie addrC'es O.IIOW.

EltS h CO, 320 SouthThird St., Philadelphia. delG4m,

.IROSAIALIS
THE .GREAT;''

13LOODPURIFIER
CURES . ,

scnortrifk*lllyAnious Foie3t.l; "T

MEM

COnStinipilOn in its earliest stage,S,A-:, lar4ement and' Utceiation'..'etap
Glancy, Joints,BonesdridneyS tUterus,, Chronic Rheuina-

= • tism Eruptionsof the Skin h.*:, .trChronic • Sore ,Eyes.,--&e. •
- • ,

pr.::AtL ME

- -DISUSES -OF-- -litogE*--:,
Loss. 4'.! Appelite;!diciilir e,44o.llpliirComplaint, Pain in theßach, .tin=,-,-

prudence•pr.Tife,.(iraqel,
GENERAL BAD REA.14%,...-!.,

And all dinealeibf the
BLOOD, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,

litan Perfect • ;

, „.e"Z•ROSAD'ALig" eradiates' every kind of humor andlinftnirit,":and restores the entire system td a healthy
ondition.

porrectly, pA34.1.2c1ng: tyo

, itej-ft is not a Secret Quack Remedy. The articleswhich It is wadesale publleheiltiarouud each bottle.

Recotomoadca Ly the lifedlcid Faculty,'ending -ay thou-sand° of our Boat Cltlzeua._

. , .;-I Y r.
Aliir-For Testimonials of romar cures; zoo "Rowdulls Almanac" for Ws 3 ear. > .

PREPARE/ ONLY

DR. J. J. LAWRENC,E, & 00.„
244 BaltimOrif Street, f;

:11,1A8,X.p.4%.Np.07
FOR 5A1.13 BY nituaiiiers EVERYWIIERE.

Dec.l6, '6S ly. '• • ,

Ti ISTRAY._•come to the rcsi once of, the sulueriber in Clay
township, on or,about the first of September last,a small
Broiin Bind, with whileface, and whitestripe along pack
and tail, and a split in the right oar, and short horns,
about Pior eighteen mouths 01d.,, Tee owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove. property, -pay &Urges, and
take hint away. otherwise he will ha sold acconila to
law. '&52.0 3t. '• •4011N,11:81011ELAND.•.

BRIDGE'TO 'BUILD. • '.:-

Tho'Commisslunentof Iluuting4on County,
receive proposals for re-budding the liridgencrossjhe
Itityntoua blanch of the Juniata river, at or near Haim's,

aa toone o'clock, Tuesday, the 12thday ofJanu try 1869.Plan and tqiecilleation can be seen in the Comptlettenep(Alice. Persons proposing ore requested to be on hand
wills their security on tho dui of thci letting,sci that they
m ly immediately eater-into en article of agreement Sic.,

ADA at-Vous ht,
SAM L CIISBLINS.
SIMEON Wltlall

Conimisaiatiata.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Thomas Locke, dee'd.]

Lettere of administration, upon the estate of Thomas
Locke, late of Springfield township, linntingdon county,
deceased, having boon gt:attfidto"thaundersigned,ell per-
sona indebted to the estate *ill 'Melte into. OW° imp
ment, and those having derma will piesent them for set-
tlement. •

' 3101tItI CITSri ALL.
dtleadow Gap , dec•Gt*.. ,',O Administrator.

AVERN LICENSES.-
~ • "

The following personslime filed in the offin of
t w Clerk of the Conn of Quarter Sessions bf Huntingdon
county, their petitionsfor_ licenses_ to keep Inns or Tor-
t:ins in saki county and which will be presented to the
Judge of said,Court ou the second Monday of JANUARY
frtr ullbwence •‘

• ; " • ,
"

• ;'; ;
• - Arad F.' Iforton, Dudley. "_ • -

••

'
Valentine Brown, Huntingdon.

BATING ROUSES.
Senthel T. Rupert, kfcConnelletown.
Sylvester W. Hasten, Spruce Creek.

Dec.l6. J. R. SIMPSON, Clerk.

U. S. MARSLIAL'S OFFICE, W. D.or PEINNYLVANIA,}Preienumm, December V., 1861

TN BANK] UPTCY.-=—ln the BIBUO:of:
_a_THONIA.9 JAMBS MAY ES, Bankrupt: ,

This is to give notice.lthat on the 11th day of December'18b8,a Warrant of Bankruptcy oas issued agatnet the
estuto of TIIOMAS JANIE& SlAXES,.ofsrille in tho'
county of linntirknian, la tho 'State of 'L'ennajtvatila."
who has heeiradjudged a bankrupt on his own petition;
That the payment ofany lb bts and the delivery ofany
property belonging to said bankrupt. to him. nr for his,
1100 and tho trithefer;of any.prppetty by hip, ateCforbld.;deal by ; and that a unating of the creditors Of+the,
sa'id.baiilirupi, to inovo their'debts, no Ito choose 0 .110 or
mole Assignee. of ilk estate, nil' IA held nt a Cunreof
Bankruptcy, -to be holden at tho office of the Register in
Bankruptcy, In tiollipajebarg, berme JOBB BROTHER-
"I:IN}I, Erq., liogistor on .the nth day ofJannary,‘A. B.ISIS, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

TUBS. A.ROWLEY, 11. '
delo..it As Messenger,

ALPOLICATION FOR DIVORCE
11UNTINCIDON COUNTY, SS. ,„

The Commonwealth of roomyleania to HARRIET
ZSIOLHit, late of Huntingdon mom ty, r 'OSUMI° f'

Al'hereas, Ciotti.' Alfred Zeigler did tin the 13th April,
1861, prefer his Petition to the Judge's of the Courtof
Common Pleas of said county of Huntingdon, Praying
tlint,foi the canse6 tluirbin set forth he might builiroreed
from the bonds of matrimony entered into, with you thesaid Harriet Z.igkr. We do therefore command you, the
soil Harriet Zeigler, as before commanded, HIM settini,
ash% all other business and excuses whatsoever, you be
and appear, in your proper pmeon. Lefoa &our 'Judges atHuntingdon, atour countyCourt of Common Pleas time
to be held on the second Monday ofJanuhry neit, toan-
swer the Petition of Libel of the mid Charles Alfred Zeig.
lee, nail, to show douse if say, on hove, why the saidCharles Alfred Zeigler, your husband, should not be‘di-
vorced from the bond. of matrimony entered into with
you,agreeably to ,the acts of the General Assembly of this
Commonwealth, in such' alto made nod' provided, and
hereof fail not.

Witness the honorable George Taylor, Et 1.. President
of our said Coot tat Huntingdon this eisteeuth day of
November, A. L. Ib6S.

.L It. SDIPSON,PFottionotitry.

kI9G IST F., It'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
' hereby gire'n, td MI persons intorosted, that the fol-

owing molted Pomona lowa settled their accounts iiithin
Itegiqter'sMice, nt Huntingdon,nnd that thus mid accounts
wilt ho presented for continuation end nitowance nt In
Orphans'Court, Co bo-Itcld nt Ituntitgdon, in nail tor, ills
ml only, of Huntingdon'on Monday, the , nth day of

RYJANUAitex t, (18119,) to wit :
1. Final administration account s.'aninol T. Brown

Esq.. administrator with the oil! annexed of John Armi
toga. late of:the borough of Il %IAtili:idon; deceased.

S. Account of Leeds Storer, Tractor to sell the Rea
Erioto of Calob Greenland, late °Wane town.ltlp,

3 Final account of John Thomplon, Trustee to sel
the Beal Ebtato cfJoehtta Cos, Into riet smack top

f. Aron nitration ReCOllll5 of David Welch, administra-
tor of Audio.% sf. Uillilandlate of Dublin township; dsc'd.

5. Ailininisti alien account of &twat d Couk, admistrit-
tor of IIsigh C.Cook, late of Cromwell top.. deccitted.

fi. Ailinintstration lICCOIIIIt.of Luanne' Bolinger, admin-
istrator bf Joh-. ik,tiog..r; Intoof,Cratuw,.ll twp

7. Agministitit ion account of Abner d. of II111141:1111.
tra torof Sahaud Watson. Intoof Walker Iwp., deceased. '

8. Administration account of D. F. yiuses, and James
Anderson, Bzeentor of John Anderson, into of Penn twp,
docraeol.

„

,

0. Pinul A.lminlvttntion account of T. D Gradey, exe-
cutor of the estate of IlhAnt thadey, tutu of Ilendcleon
township, ilccru,od.•

10. Guardianship account of Adam Lightner. gusralsu
of Gnugo C.Borst and Mary 0. Borst.

11. Guardianshipaccount of James Murphy, gusrdian
of the tumor childrenof Jelin Dougherty, Into of West

urhip. deceased.
J, R. SMUCICER,

register's Office,' Register.
Hunt.. Dee. 10,'04.1 "

NOTICE is hereby given to all por-
Rone intereoed that the following Inventories of

tiro goods and Chattels set to WiriollB. rooter tire previs-
ions of the Oct of 14th of April, 1951, 11.100 been tiled in
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Courtof Hunting.
don coonty and writ be presented for "rn prove) by, the
Court" on Weilne,day tiro 19th of J'ANUAItY. (181.5,)

Inventory and appraproment of lire goods and chattels
which wore ofJohis bong, late of Cast tow trslrip, &comet],
as taken by his w HOW A:l.eng.

inventor y and apprainensent of the goods and chattels
of Philip Pheseant. late of Cao.'vrlle hero dece.ss,d, taken
by his o blow 3lntrlita Phoa,ant.

inventory:nod appritisernent of the goods gird chattels
which were of Jeremiah Gardner. lato of Jackson twp.,
derea-011. taken by his widen •3hrry 31. Garduer.

bite:story and 2tppraisrtnent of tire go.ni.,and chattels
which wine of 311. tin(Minty. lie of Oneida township,
deceased, tukl•a by hid widow CatlbwineWady.

J. E.931 LICK Eli,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

llunting.llon, Dec. 1& ISt
•

lIERIFF'S SALE:—By • virtue- of
sundry writs of Yenditioni l'xponnsdi; ected to no

Inili expose topublicsale or outcry, of the Courtnoose,
in the thnough of Huntingdon, on M ,NDAY. the Urn
of JANUARY, 1869, nt 2 o'clock, F. 31., the following
described property to uit •

Defendant's right, title and interest
of, in and to the fellow log described farm, tract or parcel
I f land, situate in Shirley township. timitingd hr anon-'
ty, Pa • containing 70 acres, adjoining of Chariot liver-
do yr, JOllll Alexander, George Cl3,mane, Jaeob liippla
and others; end 1,r iog n 1.111.01 log hoe-s and log barn
the, con erected. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the pi evert). of William Young.

Also—The defendant's right, title
and inter,st of, in and tonfarm, [tact or parcel of land
situate In fa,* township. bounded on the north by lands
of Andrew Pork, on the east by .1 ones Norrii.south by
Daniel Barnet. and nest by John soil Ralph Crotsley,
containingabort 80 acres. Seized token in execution,
and tobe sold as the property ot Smith J. Palk.

Also—All the -right, title and inter-
o.t of Defendants to nil that certain piece or tract of land
situated in Hill Volley, Shirley township. Huntingdon
c tint),containing 185acres. 103 perches and allowance,
known es' the Win of the late Samuel Shaver, deceased.
bounded as feller%s, to wit:On the southeast by lands of
Samuel Shaver'on the southwest by bolds OPPet Ohs.
ver, on the went by lands of John Browster's heirs. and
on the north by land of Asher Pollock's heirs. on which
are erected a two-gory log dwelling lonise and log barn,
with a largo part of the land cleared and metieated

Also, all that certain lot or piece of land situated it% the
borough of Ott. Union, In the county Of Iluntingdon,
brinaled,us follows, to nit:Beginninaat astump oil tho
south hank Hie Pennsylvania Canal, thence by land of
the heirs of Wm. Sh toff, deed.. smith 31 degrees went
17 perches to a pest, thence by the rem.. %mimed south
5bX degrees east 17 0 retches toa pest, thane° by-land of
Wet. Shaver's heirs north 31 dogma oast 1 a I parches to
the Penns Canal, thence np the said canal north 01 do•
glees west 17 5 per cites to tir4 place of beginning, on
which are or, cod a store room and vrarehouse '40x50
feet, and too good dwelling-houses mad Iwo stables.

"Also, all that certain ine•4ll.ng tenein-nt or lot of
groaned situate in the bonengh of Mapleton, county of

and State of PO i not leania. bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at n point on the Penna. railroad,
thence south 8i degrees ts est 119 lett too point on the
load len hag lions Itaro's Valley to Aqoeduct, thence
north 24 degrees sat 101 feet to a point on Penna. rail-
toad, thence along said railroad south :17% degrees east
100 feet to place of beginning.

Also, nonunion. lot of ground messuage or tenement in
taid borough of Mapleton, boginning at n corner on the
south sido of Ilia public road aforesaid south 84% deg: nes
west 100 feet to an alley. thence along raid alley south
53 ,kitlegnees east 94 foot to a post, thence north 33% de-
grees east 100 feet to a collier on township road, thence,
north 034 degrees west nlong said rood 95 feet to pincoyf
beginning.

Also, ono other lot in sflipleton, beginningat a walnut
on tho town,hip road not it: 504' dog:nee won 5 feet to
curlier, thence south: 3:1, degrees west 100 feet to a cor-
ner on alley, thence north 60% degrees east 5 feet to a
corner thence north 3.,M &glees east 100feet toPlace of
beginning. On the Bret described lot in Mapleton bor-
ough there Is n stony and a half store-room. t,eised, ta-
ken in execution, tool to be sold as the proPerty oftkorge
McLaughlin 1111.111'111mm P. McLaughlin, Intely trading
in the muneof barge 31eLaughlin 'don.•

Also—A farm, tract or parcel of
land situate in Henderson township Itontingddn county,
Pa., adjoining lands atSamuel Peightol, Julia A. Shultz,
John Hall, Benjamin Corbin and Josso Evans containing
130 acres, mono or less, with a log house mid mall log
barn thereon erected. :elesd, taken in execution, and
tobe sold as the property ut H. It. Coder.- •

Aleo—All the right, title and inter-
wit of Defendants in and toa certain farm, tract or parcel
of laud situate in Lincoln toenehip, Huntingdon county,
Pt,.,adjoining lands of Henry on the we,t, lands
ofolin Hat her on rho south, limits of Casper Fisher On
the east and lands of Frederick Derkstresser and Daniel
Liarnidi on the north and nest, containing 130 acres
111010 or loss, there tiding abalit too acrah of arad and liar.
ing a twoditury log home, log barn, and other necessary
outbuildings thineon elected. Seized talcou in execu-
tion and to ho sold as the property of Uriati nhallnr and
John W. Similar.

NOTICE TOnt SlierWe Weil Will
[like notice that linineiltately npidi thn property being
knocked dim ii, fifty per coot. 01 all bids tinder $lOO. and
twenty di% o per cent. of all bide over !hot sum, niust be
paid to the Shell:I, or the propel ty Pill be set tip 'Loin
and sold to other biddein olio will comply withtho above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. Unuweek's court, property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknJe.ledged on the
COIL/Wing 6,iturday.

SLIEIIIFF'B OFFICE,
Ilunthigdon,Dec. 16, 186S.

D. It. P, NEELY, Sheriff.

COUNTRY DEALERS canidgl/41/21' buy CLOTHING from mu in Huntingdon at
WHOLESALE as cheap as they dart in the

ties, as I hays a wholesale store in Philadelphia.
11. ROMAN.

HARRISBURG STONII - WARE,
at planate:acorn prices, for bale at

1017 141S:iltY it CO'S.

•. 71, •

kJ TRAY tbopremi,
-Ines-of tho sub.mcibor in Union tovihailii,,linutlitt-(ion county, the 24th of lost month, a white SOW., with,tho escs•ptitdof black apot• on:her :foretteid, withdoear mark. l'ho • owner 1011 pieaoa come forward; provepropel ty, pay charges and take her away, otherwise She

will be-disposal of according to law •
Dec.'9-30 "

"J. C. "

QTRAY 'HEIFER.
10 Como to tho promims of tho sithiscrlbehn'Lloeala
township,‘during Itervest, a bromi'yearling holler; 'with
star On. the forehead. The owner is requested •to.colnd
forward, pay clan -goo, urd take her s way, qsa-ahe will be
tlieppled olnechrdW to laws

Macula,mrp., thl2.St. „ NICHOLAS .LYNN.

de 9, at

W. 11:R9SEj.NBr.T.F'ErL: SON,
r • MANCE/.,o.s URPOS OP A'OUPEOltrit -

Oak Slaughter
'Li:._'...

Dashalo Plasterei'a Heir, for Sale: •

FOR IIIDES AND DARK.-64,- -
ly, I. IIOSENe'rEHL &SoN,

11141ekon Depot, Hu11:13149 Caai4i;keIIUL
Dec. 9;1561-fro. • • - - ‘•

reuft .JAATUAMY TFR.II, 181:P9t
Hit:3l'll'42:K.

William StunnerA Co. vs David F. Stovons.
Wood A Ilacoa v 4 A. r.
John U. )tiles vs ../..111J Waiters' adrar. . •

JaCob I{lll.ol VS John It.Wwricr. - •
John Met Ulnae, p:r. VS A. P. WiI9OU.
P. ter 31. Bare'
Hobert l.Jro o admr. vs William Owens nod wife.
Jamys 11all vs Wit IhunKypor.

51,CD:ill WIUtIL
vs -Mifflin lc 1111,0
vs 11",i4011 Ptsnek. ,
va JAMeg- fleeter.vs 'Abr..

Taylor. •
Amos Smucker vs Martin 31n.nor.
%vol. IL Watteri V 1 T, II Diwnshlp.
Willken M. Weighley •vs 'John, Ir. :Slattern."
C. W. A In•ola vs I) J. Castner., • =
John McComb, tinsteN vs A II noun

„

A. S Jon, e. krohnsee vi Sparks, ,„

The Tee tulip of firmly vs Change Eby.
The hosbyterian Church= •

' of :hit leyshurg • vs William Money:,
Martin V. Miller vs Lewis Smawley et al. - -

William Weaver Ns John,D. )Veaver.,
Dr. J. F. Thompson ,

„
vs Jacob' Flasher'

Robert Massey NS Jesso E. March and wits._
• T. IL SDINON, Prothbnotary.

Prothonotary s Office, Dec. 9, ISG9., -
"

'

MeFart ino's heirs
Tod to.w nship

Fain°
Santo
Santo

DROCLA 3IATION.--WHEREAS, by
JIL a precept to zoo directed, dated at Huntingdon,the
28th of November, A. D. 1865, coder the hands and seal
of the Hon. Oeorge Taylor, President of-. the Court of
Common Pleas'03er cud Terminer,and general jelldeity,
cry of tiao 2-IthJudicial District of, Ponneylvania, compo-
sed of lies tingdon,latialr out Cambriacounties; and the
Huns, Anthony J. Mayer And David Dlarkpon,Llsassaci-
ates, Judges of the county of Haintingdon,"Justices as-
signed, appointed to hour, try and determine all and every
indictments made or:jai:on for or.concernipg &Learn.,

hick by tho have of the State (iris made capital, or Mom
Ice of death, and other offline., crimes and'misdemetineng
which have been or Simi l herea fter becommitted or porpm
Crated, for crimes aforesaid—l aid 'conimainkaal to make
public prockOnation throngliotit my Whialeibailiwick, that
a Court of Dyer dud Terminer, of Conn:non Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held, at the Court:Masalii the
borough of-Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and 11th'
day) of January, 1869, and those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, ho thenand thero to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, he then and there' in
their proper personsat 10o'clock, a. m, ofaald day, with,
theirrecords, inquisitions, osaaninations and romembram,
cos, to do those things which totheir emcee respectively
ppertain.

Datod at Huntingdon, 9thday, ofDecember, In the goat of,
our Lord one thousand eight hundred.and sizty.eight,
and the Old year of American Independence.•

D. R.P. NEELY, SAcr(r.

PROOLAMATION.--WIIEREAS,by
npiecepi tunic, directed by the'Judges of • the Co'll-

-Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, ,bcarifigtestlhe
281 h of November, A. n 1369,, I am commended to make
public Prochmation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and,
18th day) of January, A. D. 1069, for the trial of all is-

sues in said Coast which remain undetermined before-
the said Judges, whenandWheroalijiiiors,witnesseiqinel
suitors, iu the trials of ell Nounare required.,' - ,„

•

Dated at Huntingdon, the 9th Dectmbet, in the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty.eightx,and the 93d year of American Indepeinlence.

D. It. P.,NEELY,

HOUSES FOR 'SALE halt RENT.
illDS.foriitirclia,so Lind bids fin'
1) will be received by the subscriber till the 25th of.

DECIISIIIIM, 1963, for the

lIARRIEf IMO PROPERTY,
in Iluntingden.'conststing of a_gocid 1101:1511;
and 1.01% on IViisiiingron street, near the Crurt House..
Ifnot then sold k Wilt bo loosed from January let tw
April Ist, MO, to the highest approved bidder.,

-

- - •

Tho subacilbor will receive bids for the purchase of the.
largo

THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING
in whichhe now resides, and which is also occupied as n
Hardware Store; Masonic Ledgo and, Charger, and'by
the Young Men's Christian Association. - " "4. .

It is in a central business location. is n fins anti sub•
Stantial structure, having cut stone foundation and
ideps,•pressed brick front,vslate roof, French pinto glass,
solid wohmt sash;•bost at) liroffinish inside, withabbe-
rata mouldings, fine glassing and graining. Gan pipes
to every apartment, and wind° house arranged with a
view to comfort and convenience. Ricellent well of wa-
ter and very large cistern withboth pumps on the

On the budding is n bandsomo Observatory, giving-,a
pleasant view of the town nod country for miles around.

Altogether this is the most dosirahlo and valuable
propelty in Huntingdon, which is now One of the most
plea antand thrifty towns on the line of the renusylva.
nia Rail Road; . .

JAMES A. BROWN,
Limitingdott, Vet

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:
'rho undersigned Auditor appointed by the ' Court

oi uetninoti Pleas of Huntingdon County,. to distribute
the balance of the fund in the hands of Andros 0. Neff,
Assigneo of David H. Campbell, hatch}, gives notice that
he ollt attend to tho duties of said ,appointmout atsthe
office of Scott, thrown and Bailey;,idthe borough of Hun-
tingdon. on Saturday, the 19th day of December,l 68, at
8 o'clock, a. m. whoa and whore all parsons having
claims against said land win pscsentthorn, or be debar-
red Dom coming for a share thereof.

JOHN 11. BAILEY,—" ' Auditor, 'EMEO


